Tearing of the medial palmar intercarpal ligament in the equine midcarpal joint.
Tearing of the medial palmar intercarpal ligament is described in 45 intercarpal (midcarpal) joints in 42 horses (37 racehorses, 5 non-racehorses). Of the 37 racehorses, there were 20 Quarter Horses, 14 Thoroughbreds and 3 Standardbreds. The patients had been referred for arthroscopic surgery for removal of osteochondral chip fragments that had been diagnosed radiographically or diagnostic arthroscopy of a persistent carpal problem. The problem was unilateral in 39 horses and bilateral in 3. The presenting clinical signs were lameness and/or persistent synovial effusion. In one instance, the presenting complaint was haemarthrosis. Osteochondral chip fragments were present in the joint affected with tearing in 23 horses. In 6 horses in which osteochondral fragments were present in other joints, the degree of synovial effusion was greatest in the midcarpal joint with ligamentous tearing. In most of the 22 midcarpal joints where carpal chip fragmentation and ligamentous tearing were present concomitantly, the degree of clinical compromise was greater than normally seen with that degree of osteochondral fragmentation. A ligament was designated as torn when a defect was present in the ligament. This usually took the form of frayed fibres suspended in the irrigating solution, presenting a transverse type of defect in the dorsal aspect of the lateral portion of ligament. However, longitudinal tearing was present in 1 case and tearing was noted in the palmar aspect of the ligament in 2 other cases. The shredded fibres were trimmed in most cases and this allowed better definition of the amount of ligament considered to be torn. The degree of damage ranged from 10% to 100% of the width considered to be torn.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)